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EXCHANGE OF OPINIONS BY READERS OF THE WOMAN'S PAGE BEAUTY HINTS DAILY FASHION;

HAVE YOU EVER ENCOURAGED
1 THE JUVENILE BEGGAR?

c .

Criminal Parents Who Teach Their Children to
Live by Their Wits Growing in Number.

Art of Letter Writing

WHILE tlio professional beggar ta fioen
nowadays than ho was

ten or fifteen years ago, I havo noticed
an alarming tendency on tho part of llttlo
boys, supposedly sailing papers or candy
on tho street, to "beg." Ono approached
me tho othor night nnd mumbled some-
thing about a faw ponnlos; nover a word
about his papers. Thcso wore tucked
under his arm and probably carrlod Just
for effect.

Ono hates to rcfuso a child llko this,
but It always seems to mo that tho moral
effect of success In this particular ven-

ture will bo only to strengthen tho child's
belief in his parents ovidont maxim that
"tho world owes him a living" and to
prevent his ever becoming a useful mem
bor of socloty.

A correspondent who has evidently had
a similar cxpcrlonco writes mo:

"Han modernization banished such
nnd endearing traits In child-

hood character as modesty and prldo?
Are many children tho victims of a lack I.
of moral strength?

"Scarcely a week ago, whllo patiently
waiting to havo my wants attended to In

tho candy shop of ono of tho largest it
stores in town, I experienced n most dis-

appointing discovery, which was still fur-thc- r

augmented by an occurr&vco of an
hour later. A llttlo girl approached mo
as I was about to lcavo and said in a
manner noticeably lacking In timidity,
"Lady, will you buy mo some candy?' I
had observed tho child gazing oomowhat
wistfully at tho confections and was
thoroughly startled by this display of an
nbcronco of maldonly pride. Then qutto
suddenly I was overwhelmed with this
Idea with what facility any ono could
pcrsuado that child to accompany them
nnywhere. Incidentally, I did not buy tho
candy.

"About an hour later as mother and I
wero purchasing tickets for a 'movie' two
boys confrontod mo. and tho moro loqua.
clous of tho two said, 'Lady, tako us In?'

of
"Thoso three children, not possessing

tho wherewithal to indulgo in little lux-
uries which they desired, without a blush
had resorted to bogging In order to satl-at- o

thoso unnecessary but very normal
desiros.

"In all probability, If their r

pleasures had been provided their
success would havo been an inducement
to tho continuance of such actions nnd wo
might havo appeared as an approbation to
of this unwarranted beggary. And yot
consclenco troubles mo not a llttlo for
what n. stony-hearte- d Individual I might
havo seemed to them.

"Now, what would you havo done per-
sonally under tho circumstances? Would Is
you havo acquiesced to their wishes and
created a still greater dcslro to obtain
luxuries and necessities snns physical ef-

fort In tho future, and thoroby provide
an incentlvo to repeated bogging, or would
you havo refused their childish pleas and
in so doing openly discouraged the means la
thoy employed to secure thoso frivolities?"

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on ono elde

of the paper and signed with the name of the writer. Special queries like those given
below are invited. It is understood that the editor doe not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed

TUB WOMAN'S lSXCUANau Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.
Too winner of today's prlis la Miss Dorothy Weiss, of 1331 Borlnc Garden street, whose

letter appeared la SattirJ.ij's paper,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
J. What will help to prtrent presents from

tnoldlocT

t. Wien tea much alkali has been used on
painted or enameled surfaces Hunt will neutral-b- e

the bad effect?

3. When the end of a fountain pen sticks It ts
OfflcnU to remoTB because of the smooth sur.
fact. Uosrcan It be remoredr

1. When nslne a, carpet sweeper the best re-

sults can bo obtained by runnlne the sweeper
irlth the. train of tho carpet.

B. When tho kitchen raure oren Is not arall-ttbl- e.

potatoes can bo nicely roasted It placed
Inside tho door of tho furnaoa.

8, If the wires of dainty colored comfortables
fcre bound with a deep band at Swiss, which Is
tnerely basted on ta that It can bo rtmoTcd and
washed frequently, tha comfortables will Ucep

dean much lower.

Value of Nuts
B .Editor of Woman's Foot:

Dear Uadaxa So many persons, while
the rajus of nuts as a food, do not

tnalce them staple because of the difficulty
ot dUvesUna them. Ilowever. It salt is used
freely with nut meats and the food is V

masticated even a dyspeptto csn digest
them. Of course, some nuts contain more
noiirlihmsnt than others. Teanuts, for InsUniw.
are rich in food values; so are httuti and
almonds! waliluts are not so rtoh. I always buy
the nuts unsheUsd, as they are so rautn ciwapsri
then, too, they do not dry out so.

Here Is a recipe for nut croquettes which are
del'Uous In Place of meat! Two cups nut meats,

milk, two tablespoons flour, one table-
spoon butter, one teaspoon salt, one tablespoon
chopped parsley. Juice of one-ha- Istnon, one

MixThe outs, salt. Unien Juice and parsley
together, mix tho flour and butter In a separate
rectacl and add to tiitso the lUPfut ot

season to taste then add tha nut
foUture and tho esx. stlrrlnc briskly.
When cool shape Into croquettes, dip In ese
and cracker crumbs and fry In deep fat. If tho

too thin, add more Hour than the
reUpa cafis for, CMrs.) OEORaJC K.

J An Dinner Dish
To tha Bdlter of Woman's Vac:

Dear Madam From an economical standpoint
this dish Is a success, as it takes the place of
meat, potatoes and other vegetables and Is sub-
stantial enough for the main dish at dinner
aiid equally good for luncheoni For six persons,
larboil six mediuta-slse- d linen peppers, .cut on
tops and take out seeds. A 10 took a UsapJna
cupful of broken maturonl until tender In salted
Welter, B.IWJ CsT 1 MIMt.w. "?"j '

Turn out ou a dKP pUUar or atuuov imklnff
riiah find seat tMttnfctru Ut UU nllU a uwiisut

,. n i all nt ihniitkl hu.lt a cup ol bratrunbe and seasonine to taste- - Bake until the
m-- m ! .inn nnd Mftrva In tno Qua
It Is luted. Cooked Beat mjuLbe. sebetU
which cas less tune ; ..jiwims

Delicious German Cake
To f Sduor ot Wofnan's Pans:

Dear Ma4u In, the EUM I.iw of Jm- -

tww bi ba b" handed wa ltt mTTfasIHr
U," (vu auatUiiis. ItTs veer dTljsxp-i- i

uu lik!y twade On pint Sour oos cub
smaii, ww taweseooa tars, two teaspoons saaau

!;ilo two sans aod pat 5lo
ttas i rutuUs for tea Ooe-tat-

oikf smf LfMiPWjW.

mm swi t
Iffsnjjf fttil'lWjtfVXmz mm.HMm?'

Vyvettes

A collar Inccd on to stay! A hat
tied on to stnyl Of course for
motoring nnd something to mnko
every httlo "motorcr" happy in

heart.

An interesting lettor from Mrs. M. S.
reads:

"Too many persons think that tho only
requirements for lottor-wrltln- g aro an
ability to writo and hpoll correctly. Dut

is of a real lottur I am epenking tho
letter that la Jolly, friendly, sympathetic
all In ono. Nowadays no ono would bo
guilty of beginning with 'I now tako
pleasure In letting you know' or 'l tako
my pen in hand,' but somo of tho faults
wo Indulgo In nro no less Inexcusable.

"There la tho girl whoso letters falily
brlstlo with "I sure did,' 'Sho sure Is' and
'It sure wo3,' until wo mentally vow to
nover again bo 'sure' of anything.

"Wo all know tho woman who writes
only when sho feels 'bluo' or when she
has bad news to tell; her letters tem-
porarily dampon tho most Joyous spirit.

"And tho man who Is nover so much
hurried as when he Is writing a letter.
Ills 'excuse haste' does not mako up for
what his very letters lack.
Without being aware of it, ho insults hla
friends. For ho could wait for an hour

lolsuro, which even tho busiest of ua
have, to writo hi3 letters.

"But tho moat aggravating of all cor-
respondents is sho who nover by nny
chanco answers one's questions. Wo ask
her advico in regnrd to a matter of tho
utmost Importance to "us, and then wait
with what pationco wo can for her an-

swer, which, by tho way. Invariably Is
slow in coming. When it finally arrives

tear It open nnd run through It, only
And not tho slightest rcforonco to our

query. Why go on? All of us can recall
scores of similar instances.

"A bright. Joyous lotter ha3 tho samo
effect on ono ns has a chanco meeting
with a sunny-faced- , Jolly friend. And It

not evon necessary to bo a brilliant
conversationalist In order to turn tho
trick. Tho letters I recetvo

tho kind that lift mo out of myself and
put mo In a good humor with the world
como from n llttlo woman whom I havo
moro than onco heard classed as dull. It

only in 'a paper talk' that sho Is at
hor best."

EXCHANGE

1. How should a slrl Introduce her mother to
another woman?

S. When Introduelnc her husban.i ithat should
n woman say?

3. Hon- - can mouriilnr Tells be cleaned?

1. If a piece ot elastlo Is substituted fur n
druwstrlns lu n boy's blouse the result nil) be
much neater.

3, If salt Is added to tho water In hlth cut
(loners are placed tho (lowers will Iat lonsi-- r

than they ueually do.

3. An Ineiprnslrn b:ilnrt for n baby can be
made out of a tluthes basket, Hlilch sbniild bo
tlrst padded, then Ili.cd nllli n delicate color and
supplied IIU n Line-size- d pilluw for u mat.
tress.

Lauds tho Womanly Woman
To the LMltor of ll'omon's Pups;

Dear Madam Tho following may be a roodaubjei-- t to be published on the woman's page ofthe iiruNiMj l.cwiu.
There L nothlnir more truly lovable than thewoman who Is genuinely womanly. There Ischarm n l.er femininity that notlilntt else canlend. More especially In this age Is she admired,for girls seem to liato a desire to be manlyand loud, not only In mannerisms but In talkand dress, and many of thm huoso the sports

of men In preference to tha pastimes of women,
fjho may be, (manually epukliiv, wealth) orsho may be poor, or through some misfortune,while young, be left without mother or latherand left to strive for a living uy rendering her
".'iY'i'! aa a m.'" i'an,J- - 'rhr9 u 0"e thing thatwill help a girl of lhl sort and that U to bowomanly, ..Ihe majority of men really ureterthe qulst. "slrly" girl with a soft, sww--t olcoand affectionate disposition. Loud talk and slungaru not for her, and although some persons areamused b the sporty ways soma girls hae,thoy do nut u lmlre them rnr mi.ru to bappreiiaied ts the girl who openly vows thatsue IlU.s niuo clothes and Is ghen over to little
feminine unities than the one vho dresses y

and imitates the walk of her brother,though she, may be able to discuss the roostlearned subjects with an sir of vonfldent knowl-edge. To be a womanly woman does not mean
mac sbs nii uuib o ana, tomes inaiscrtiut- -
nately, Tha woman wl,o ein ih,Va l,r h,,..
bright and attractive, who can be the model
nostess as wtm as wi(s ana motner. Who Is wellInformed and able to talk Intelligently, yat who
Is wlso enough to realize that woman's privileges
are preferable to woman's rights. Is the one we
must all admire and the one most lit to win the
affeotlou of a manly man

B. T. FREEBOHN.

Should Man Be Sandwiched?
To the MiUtor ot Woman's Past:

Dear Malam you kindly let ma know
In your column If I am correct la beltevtasr thata man should always walk on the street side of
the pavjmaut. no mattsr whether with ens llyor two I I have a frlsad who says the nan
should walk between wtseo there are two ladles.

II. C,

You are correct la your belief. A roan
alwaya walka uat tha curb when with
a, wea or two wanion.

jsl'j h Breather
Ts Wis JlsWor at Ike tfsmsa's io,a- -

Dear Vtato- m- sJ tittle tfl u perfectly well,
but X an worrltd atwat, her because ajls) sleeps
with her mouth fHa Is there any! bine I can

By all means tutve your pb).u.-i- ex.
limine tho chil4 for adeuo.ds the most frs-.jut- bl

tstuao of reujtn brciuhiinr Ttibl
tHjuiiU atvauM Us uurrcta uj cu as it
l OaeeoMud MF tt will LrtAs 'uriotMI to UM

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

Nourishing:

Economical

unsatisfactory

v&m.

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

The Aftermath
TrHS. ailAHAM?-- ' Harry Underwooil'i!
JLVJL volco wns ns fimoolli na over. I told

myself ns t llrtcned lliat t nhnutil nsver
ovorcomo my tllsllko nhtl fear of this man.

"Yes," t paid shortly.
"Ah, I thought you would bo at homo by

tills time," ho went on. "Mailo tin my mind
to chanco It nny way beforo I went home,
.tust wnnlcd to tell you that you needn't
bo afraid of my paying ntiytlilnc; about
your losing your rings. Of course, you
Itl.otv I ruuidn't help peeing your hand
when 1 was Blandlng by tho laxl door, ,nnd
that yarn of having lost nothing of valuo
didn't go down with yours truly. I'm too
old a bird to swallow that story. Hut
mum's tho word, my dear. I'd cut out
my tongue boforo I'd nay anything That
wilt bo our llttlo secret, yours nnd mine.
I'm delighted to sharo something with you,
If It's only tt, Recrot."

T stood In nlnoluto slleneo when ho had
finished, l.'or a minute at least I oouhl think
of no tciily to mnko to film. Ono thing
was clear to mo however, tin no account
must ho ho peimltled to think that ho
shared any seciet with me, or had any
hold, howcpr ntlsht, upon me.

"I don't understand you." I said at last.
"I havo lost no rings Tho only ones I
own nro my engagement nnd wedding rings,
and they aio upon my hand nt this mo-
ment. You did not sco them on mv hand
when you saw mo at tho door of tho res-
taurant. Hecauso they were In my mesh
hag. Hy n mlstaho t had worn a pair of
glove.i that wero too tight, t.nd t had to
tako off tho rings prcparatoiy to putting
on my gloves "

"V.ory clo-e- r, upon my Word." Tho
smooth volco nt tho other end of tho o

held n nolo of mockery now. "You'll
do, decidedly. I didn't think you had It In
you, Girls with saintly Purltnn fncoH llko
youra shouldn't bo nbln to toll such good
ones on ouch short notice. Vv"hero did you
got your practice? '

A TIJMPTIN'G THOUGHT
Thn lnsolenco of him ! Tho Insufferable)

Insolence! How I wished T had tho power
to strlko from his faco tho mocking smllo
t know It must wear. What was It Jack
had said of this man:

"I haven't oven tho prlvllego of knock-
ing him down without making things worse
for ou."

Hut there was a man who did havo that
prlvllego. I know that careless ns Picky
might bo, much as ho liked the Under-
woods, I could arouio his nngor against
Harry Underwood If I wished to do so. 1

m.ido up my mind to tread very carefully,
but to tako no mora ot tho kind of talk
hu was giving me.

"Mr. Underwood I" My tolco surprised
myself, it was so angry. "Po you mean to
say that you doubt my word J"

"That you havo your rlngs7" he Inter-
rupted. "Oh, no, I understand you must
hao found them. Hut that you did not loso

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Four Simple

tho child who doosn't lllto milkKusually does llko "Junket" sclcnlinc.ii- -

ly known as "rennet" and this easily mado

food dessert should bo on tho regular menu
of tho growing child. A quart of milk nnd
ono Junket tablet thero nro many brands
from which to chooso will mako flvo or
sis cups, and if kept properly cold will Do

good for soveral days, cither at different
meals or as tho llttlo snack after school
that tho children usually demand.

Tho simplest Junket Is mado by dissolv-
ing ouo tablet in a tablespoonful of cold
water, then adding it to ono quart of luke-

warm milk, which may bo flavored with
sugar and nnllla, maplo or other flavoring
praferrcd. Hero aro somo othor varieties
of junket:

CHOCOLATE JUNKET
Ono tablespoonful of powdered chocolate,

threo tablespoonfuls of sugar, three ls

of boiling water, ono cupful ot
milk, ono-ha- lf teaspoonful ot vanilla,

Junket tablet.
Dissolve tho chocolato In tho water, then

add tho sugar and heat to boiling ; pour In
tho milk and vanilla. Dissolve tho junket
in a teaspoonful of cold water and add to
tho warm mixture. 1'our into cups. This
will mako two cups of Junket.

CARAMEL JUNKET
One cupful of milk, threo tablespoonfuls

of sugar, threo tablespoonfuls of water,
salt, Junket tablet.

fitlr two tablespoonfuls of sugar In a
saucepan until dissolved, nnd allow It to
become brown, then add tho water and cook
until syrupy. Hour thl3 syrup, ono table-
spoonful ot sugar nnd a dash of Bait Into
tha warm milk; add tho quarter Junket
tablet dissolved In a teaspoonful of warm
watur and pour Into cups.

Hero aro a few different custard recipes:

NUT CUSTARD
Ono-ha- lf tupful of sugar, of

sliced almonds, four eggs, threo tablespoon,
fuls of sugar, ono ami one-- h tlf cupfula of
milk, teaspoonful of salt-Coo-

k

one-ha- lf cupful of sug.tr to cara-
mel, then add tho sliced almonds nnd cook
ono mlnuto moro. Hour tho mixture over
tho bottom and sides of a pudding mold.
Heat together four yolks and only two
whites of eggs, add tha milk, sugar and

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
SI u iiiimimi ii.
Its iVvt--t

counts the most.
With woes my p.th
through life is stt-cUe-

d

But I wrv cheerFul

1 hope folks
notice now I VftOL
sct. ssktJt? sA J A

nncN n"-- ctsr
--fX yrr

1 - JTTU

This is snou!

Special Buck
Top Boots

Black Kid or Pat
ent Vamps and
Gray Doe Buck
Tops.
Limited Iptg; ex-

traordinary value,

$7.50

them for n lime this morning lell that to
tho marlnts, my tlenr, not to yodr Undo
Dudley. Hut don't you care. I'll neer
mention It to Dicky, 'pon my honor, oven If
you nro tho croJsest llttlo lady 1 know.

a moment tv sudden wild temptation
camo to mo. I dreaded Inexpressibly to tell
Dicky that I had taken oft my wedding nnd
engagement rings because I did hot want
my cousin Jack to guess that t was married
beforo our dinner should bo over.

Why not accept tho goods tho gods pro-

vided, treat Harry Underwood moro
nnd accept his promlso nover to

speak of tho Incident?
Hut In another Instant sanity came back

to mo I knew .Insllnc-mel- that Ilnrry
Underwood was not an honorablo man. Ufa
own wife, careless nnd rough, nnd displeas-
ing to mo ns sho was, yet had possessed tho
womanly kindness to warn mo against him,
saying he Imagined himself In loo with
otery now foce, nnd that he would probably,
its s"ho exprei'iod It, "mnko violent lovo to
mo nt every opportunity."

No, better far to risk Dicky's certain
anger than to pit myself, oter so slightly,
in tho power of this man.

On tho othor hand, I desired to avoid
on open break with Mlllan Galo's husband
until nt least tho afternoon at their homo
should he over.

So 1 tried to tnnke my volco less angry, as
T said :

"Mr. Underwood, you nro talking tho
most arrant nonsense. You mny mention
anything to Dicky you wish. I havo nothing
to concent from him. Hy I ho way, Is ho
nt your homo now? Ho asked mo to call
him up there. It must bo past your dinner
time, In It not?"

To my great relief ho dropped his mock-

ing tone, and became tho courteous gen-

tleman ho could bo when It pleased him
to play tho role. "I'l.ty tho role" to my
mind wero just tho words to use. Harry
Underwood had only tho veneer of a gen-

tleman. Underneath 1 felt that ho was
composed of very coarse material.

"Yes, Dicky In at our plnce." ho said.
"Ho was there when I left. I had to go
out on an errand, nnd I.ll agreed to hold
dinner for mo a few minutes. Shall I
toll her you nro coming over, or no, better
not let them know I have seen you."

"I will telephone her myself, Immediate-
ly," I said. Ignoring tho way ho was try-
ing to establish an understanding between
us about tho events of tho morning.

"Very well, I'll see you then, later. Good-by- ,"

nnd ho hung up tho receiver.
I hung up my own lecelvcr, nnd after

a moment took It down again.
"Chelsea, 801," T said In answer to cen-

tral's request for "number."
Vhotlior Dicky wero Btlll angry or not,

I felt that I could not wait another mlnuto
to hear his volco.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
(CopyrlBht)

Dessert Recipes
salt, beat In tho milk and pour Into th
lined mold, nnd bake.

Hero Is a custard rcclpo that requires
only tho yolk of ono egg:

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD
Two tablespoonfuls of .i,nr, s

teaspoonful of cornstarch, ono and one-ha- lf

tablespoonful of cocoa, ono cupful of
scalded milk, teaspoonful of
vanilla, yolk of ono egg, salt.

Mix tho sugar, cornstarch, cocoa and salt
together and pour tho milk on gradually.
Cook In a doublo boiler for eight minutes.
Beat tho egg yolk slightly, and add somu
of tho mlxtuio to dilute it, then pour into
tho rest of tho mixture and cook for one
minute. Strain, cool, add th- - Minilla and
pour Into Individual glass cups,

Whipped cream or whlto of egg beaten
stilt with powdeted sugar may be plied on
top of each cup If desired.

(Copyrlcht.)

The sweet fresh-
ness of the Catskill
Mountain pastures
is brought to you
in every pound of

There's none of
the salted, city
butter taste, be-
cause Meridale is
not made like
ordinary butters.
It is made from the
rich, pure cream of
tho Catskill cou-
ntry, pasteurized
and churned in the
most sanitary
churns.
Wrapped inthoprotect-iv- e

"Merlfoil" wrapper,
it retains ita purity and
freshness.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Maker of
Meridale) Philldelphls
Hell Phone. Market 371

Keystone Phone, Main 17JJ

Look for the"Mertfott"
wrappirair-llsh- t. iust-- and

caor-pmoj- your xraccrs.

z-m-mms

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
IQS2 CHESTNUT ST-- ISSS MARKET ST.

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY

SfSSffi'
w iiiMM Muvumm

IIP 1t A T
An elaborate evening wrap of velvet

nnd fur.
Nil of tho moat clnbornto of tho season' )

evening wraps 13 of velvet.
Tho lining Is n bluo brocaded silk In a
laigo flower design. Heavy gold frlngo
finishes tho bottom, and kolinsky fur Is
used for tho collar nnd cuffs. Tho collar Is
extended down ono sldo ot tho front, con-
cealing tho fastening. Tho wldo, kimono
sleoves permit glimpses ot the iluo lining
to bo seen.

(Copyright.)

Life
Only one sprlngtlmo for tho sowing,
And ono brief summer for tho growing;
Only ono autumn for tho reaping
Of harvest for tho winter's keeping.

Charles I. O'Donncll.

IJrree

i Quids
Cafe Blend

CHILDS
a

HOW YOU MAY OVERCQME -

REDNESS OF NOSfi AND PACE
By LUCREZIA I30RI

Tho famous Spanish Trlma Donna

uTrY NOSD Is often bo red that my
lVI brothers laughingly nccuso mo of

'tippling.' Whllo I tako their fun
I ofton feel embarrassed. They

would not hurt mo for tho world It they
realized how I feci
about this aflllcllon. I
would bo eternally
grateful If you would
toll mo of Bomclhlng
that will overcomo this
distressing condition '

A very who llttlo
girl wroto tho above
lotter Rho knows that
hor brothers thought-
lessly "mako sport" of
her, yet sho smothers
her truo feellngu nnd
sees only fun whore
nnlv fnix it meant

Ilenuty will not ia i'lu-.l- iiolti
countonnnco redness of noso or faca. lied
cheek1) and llpn aro essontlnl to loveliness,
but tho rest of tho skin must bo smooth
and whlto.

Iledness of faco Is usually caused by
blood which does not circulate

proporly through tho veins, tho uso of In-

toxicants, Indigestion or too tight wearing
npparel. Klther ono ot tho causes will flush
tho entire faco or a part, such n3 tho
no30 or chin.

TWO VAIsUABIiB LOTIONS
Llko other detriments to beauty, this

redness of tho fuco H curoblo only by dis-

covering which of tho several causes to
nncrlbo It to and removo tho cause. Con-r- lt

your physician nnd ho will get nt
i m root of tho redness. Thero aro ox-- U

ial applications that will aid" In n euro,
nnd ono of tho best of thcso Is a lotion
tho formula of which is printed below:

Io.llJe ot rotnMlum 3 ilrnm
Distilled water '4 pint
tlljrcrin "j ounro
Thoroughly blend tho lodldo nnd water

beforo adding tho glycerin.
Apply tho lotion to tho fnce or noso with

rt plcco of nnthcptlc gauzo or a hit ot
linen every night nnd morning. Discon-
tinue Its uso for a whllo when you notlco
that tho skin Is beginning to chap.

Another excellent remedy for undue red-
ness of tho noso or faco Is mado from tho
following Ingredients:

Tannic nclrl iir, rrnlns
t'nmphor wnttr 6 ounces
Ul.ssohe tho tannic acid in tho camphor

Blendings

Special Blend

i ndTi
a i i

water and apply tho lotion to tho facoseveral times a day, allowing It to dry on
tho skin Llko tho first remedy, its effectupon tho skin should bo clrsely watched
nnd, should It causo dryness, must b dis-
continued for threo or four days,

AVOID TIGHT CLOTHING V.f
A lotion that will whiten tho aurfiuWV

skin contains tho ingredients mentioned In' 4

i. -

N omiAiiQr b -- rOfrfcrfi ff ,n,Tl
JL CftiLlLJLHWlCPA V 'VjaUl 4ji..fl.

Powdered calamln 1 ctrsm

Oljrcrln. . S,u 5rr;' A

vncrry laurel waier s, ou, ,
This lotion should bo well shaken bf0r'It Is mopped over tho noso n. to. ..

may bo tried both morning and evening. t
When tho redness of tho noso has b I

conio chronlo you will havo to seek medical inld. A treatment will follow which will Iincludo tonics to bo taken Internally, a-- i
special diet and proper excrclsa which wills!
Improvo tho circulation of your blood by
cxerclso In tho open nlr. Stimulating
beverages, such na tea and coffee, should
bo avoided, ns they Increase tho heart
action and causo tho faco to become (lushed
Then, loo, you muit never wear tight cloth'
ing of nny sort. Gloves, corsets, shoes nn.l
other wearing apparel must bo comfortably
loose, so that tho circulation will not btInterfered with.

A Bhlny or oily noso may bo mado to
look n llttlo better by frequent bathlnjf
lu some good cologno water and by dusting
with a puro rlco powder. If the poros
of tho noso nro too largo for beauty they
can bo reduced hy using diluted tincture of
benzoin. Tho correct proportion Is a

to a. pint of wnrm wafer. --"

It will tako weokB beforo you will notlcox
that tho color Is gradually fading from lyour nose, but It you faithfully follow th
suggestions given above nnd tho advlo 1

ot your physician, tho blemish can bo cor-- f
iccted I

(copyrlitht.)

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU samejjrlcd

-- OrOQ

it
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We sell coffee as we sell else with the smallest pos-

sible margin of profit attached. As far as we know (and we look
very deeply into such things), our distinctive blends are sold for
very much less than coffees of equal quality command elsewhere.
If you'll test the goods and compare the prices, you'll find our state-
ment true.

We can't do the we can't sell for less than we buy
we couldn't offer Fifty-Cen- t Coffee for 27c a pound; and you
wouldn't believe us if we made such a statement. We've been in the
coffee business for a good many years and naturally enjoy all the

and possibly some special incidental to enor-
mous buying; but we have our expenses to meet, and we do like a
little bit of profit.

Our coffees are very carefully selected with a constant eye on
Quality. We blend them because we know how. We dry-roa- st

them, too; and our roastery is as clean as a Dutch Kitchen. All
our coffees, of price, receive the same careful handling;
and goodness marks each individual blend. When we have
to sacrifice quality for we're going out of the coffee
business.

We're willing to risk our on every pound qf coffee we
sell; and our three blends stand on their own merits for the

of critical drinkers. Good coffee is as essential to good
living as sensible economy is to of mind; and we sup-
ply both. We please tens of thousands of regular and
are afforded the of pleasing their friends
and for, OUR GROWS. You know,
"whatever is in the kettle will come out of the spout"; and it's
very to deal where "values" are REAL.

COM

HALTED

Childs9
Winner Brand

PANY

rQtfA$&jj
everything- -

accurately
impossible;

advantages, privileges,

ourselves,

irrespective
unvarying

price-sensatio- n

reputation
distinctly

judgment
contentment

customers,
continually opportunity
neighbors REPUTATION

satisfying

THE DEPENDABLE COFFEE STORES

Where Your Money Qoea The Farthest'9


